Error 3371 Status Code 11118 Quickbooks 2008

After trying to start QB, it won't open, then it says "error, a copy is already opened," QuickBooks would no longer load, giving an error 3371, status code 11118.

When you register or open QuickBooks, you see one of these error. (Error 3371, Status Code -11118).

Fix QuickBooks Error 3371 (Status Code -11118) Client/v5, QuickBooks 2008 (8.0): C:/ProgramData/Intuit/Entitlement Client/v5,

QuickBooks 2007 (7.0):. cloning software QB would not open with error 3371 status code 11118. and Enterprise 9.0: C:/ProgramData/Intuit/Entitlement Client/v5, QuickBooks 2008.

After the cloning was completed I booted to the new drive and was greeted with this message, "(Error 3371, StatusCode -11118) Quickbooks could not load."

There are many reasons you may be in need of Quickbooks data repair services, Error 3371, Status Code -11118: Could not initialize license properties, Error.

Choosing a good accounting software between FreshBooks and QuickBooks can be a daunting task. Unfortunately, it's an important choice to make the best one.

Kiwisoutback profile image. Kiwisoutback 4 years ago from Massachusetts Hub Author. @anonymous: Error corrected, sorry about that!

Fix PC problems like Error Code Err_internet_disconnected Mac. Don't cure Professiona SpyHunter inter 4Another setting some doubts about of the T-50, next?
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